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OUR YOUNG FOLKS. OUR PUZZLE !9RIZE.
lat buanauf ho ,amrta8-SAZLTT.Our yoning frianids who ta an intereat in the puzzle

To beuiJ OItl o UrM iiiotIs.1ZIT. culunin, are seuding feNvur latters since wva have begua to
The Bbv. iakoc tho puzzles a little more diftiuult. This znonth very
The aby.few have answered thein. ail. The priza bas bacu awarded

O, this is the way tho baby came: to Ruthî Jane Stevens, Kirkdalc, Que.
on fthe iighit as coules t'Ic dawn; -Correct answvers have also heen receivcd from Aune

Ont of lmer sth lme;fiilcy, Windsor; Roivena T. Bell, Arnlierstburg; Josie Abe),
Ont f the enburda the arone on Windsor; Cfara Wiilians, Windsor; Mary Wilton, Toronito;

T 0f tha bud thet bloosî thsni Bertie, Brooklyn, N. Y.; George H., Troronto; and Walter
Thei apebog thater bloom the same Janmes, Sarnia.
* As la gaed mea de amil onae- A ainîilar prize of a lîandsowely bour»d story book, ivifl

0 tbi agrace iay td bay noue. bolnieh given to the oaa sending the hast set of answcrs to tha
O ths l th wa thebab cane.puzzles in this number bafore July 5tb.

.And tis is une -way Tue Davy *woae
As whien in deapest drops of daw

The abine and shadows siak and soak,
The sweet eyes gliuumered througli and throiugh,

And eddyings and dinîples broke
-About the lips, and nlo one knew

Or could divine the wyords thecy spoke
And tbis is the way thae baby 'woke.

.And tbis isa tbew~ay the baby slept;
A iit of tresses backward tbrowa

]iy quivering sighs wvhare kisses crept
Witb yaarniags site had neyer kaown.

The littie banda were closely k-ept
About a lily aewly blown-

And God was with ber. And wve wapt-
And this la the way the baby slept.

Force of Oharacter.
A St. Louis gentleman said tbe other day: "Joseph

Pulitzer, tlic ediror of the St. Louis Dirpatch, is as remarkable
for his ability as a writer as a financier. ]He la oniy thirty-
five and is the prinuapat owvner of the paper that clears over

-a Sl,OoO a week. Theu jnst tbink bow great the auccesa la.
Pulitzer came to the country a green lad when hie wva flftean.
Ho was first a stoker on a Mississippi River steaushoat.
Whila learning our language and acquiring a foothold lia did
nearly everything. Once when hae %vas pennileas in. St. Louis
during the great choiera 3'ear hae obtained the job of diggintz
the graves and burying tha dead cbdlera patients. It was
difficult to obtain mcn wvill courage enough for such a dread-
fui task. Pulitzer worked ail throngli tbat terrible 6easoa. and
choiera pasred hum by. He did not fear it and so hae escaped.
Then, again, by another strauge tura ha wore the livery of a
coachusan, and drove tic carniage of a man who stili lives
ia St. Louis. This ail illustratea the force of character and
ahiliiy of the man who has ia a few short yaarsaccomplished
s0 mnch. H1e la s0 manch too lively and vigorous for sleepy
*old St. Louis."~

The Novel-Reading Disease.
Physicians are familiar witli a coniplaint whicli, altbough

sutliciently specific, bas yet no naine of its own. Tie patient
suffers froin an alarmb>ig and morbid thirist, aud consumes a
perfectiy fabulons amount &of fluid, aimoat always of an
unwhoiesome nature. Tea, la a higily diluted shape, rasp-
berry vinegar and water, soda-water, or sorte other abomina-
ble mess, is taken by the gallon, and the unnaturni craving
la stiniulated by indulgence. Wholasome food la rafused;
no exercise la taken; and tho patient fînally sinka into n

-flabby and sickly condition, whicli nothing but savara aad
detcrrmined treatracat wilI shake off. This dropsical habit oi
body finds iLs analogue ina the species of mental dropsy which
la produced by ovcr..iudulgence la tbraeevolnmed novaIs.
This terrible complaint is one of the worst evilti which mod-
ern civilization bas -brought with it. Its progreassla gradua],
vrery lasidus, and Olten almoat imperceptible. At Ëfrat all
that is aoticed is that te sufféerr la apt to ba fouad beat
over a novaI at unusual bours. Soon, iowever, tie disease
bgcomes more pronouaced, and in iLs worst stage novais are
rend tizrough at the rate of. three or four, or even fi vo, a week,
or, at an average, la a savae and chronie case, of somo two

*hundrcd and fifty, or three bundred a yes:r.-Goorl eait,.

9JUNE PUZZLES.

SQUARF W0O.

Public Report.
A man of ancient tintes.
M~asculinue.
An Ostrichi.

2.

DIANMONi) PUZZLE.

A consonant.
A hnighitness.
Tl'le musical scale.
A sort of bcd.
A clump of trees.
Congealed ivater.
A consonant.

3.
IIDEN TOWNS

Ha whom, you dub Link, yo i should caîl L incola.
Hu will imagine you very good, if you net so.
Give me high art for delighit of tbe heat kind.
Y ou should not quit old friands so, abruptly.

.4.

CHiARADE.
Tbree syllables composa my whole,
Which find you casily can,
lf yon ivill take a word whici means
To have gene past d~ man.And add to titis an article,
Whicb used by aIl -wilI be,
And follow iL by the first part,
0f everything you sac.
My iviole îvben you hava rightly placed,
Togathar with soma care,
A forat la rbetoric you'll have,
floti comnion and mioat rare.

ANSWERS TO MAY PUZZLES.
1. Square word :-D R A G

RO0V E
A VO0&
G E NT

2. Diamond puzzle :-R

B EAD

oN

3. Double A.crostic -- D a u Mi

M o a N
1 î à T

N EÂ H
1 DL E,

0 Bi sE G A
N UL L

4. Enigma -Onckoo.


